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I are determined to make you ioy I
+ 7fYfII

We are determined shaH know

I Merits our Goods

Ever department in our completely
loaded with the best goods that money can buy

to offer for e are
much larger stock in all lines than ever before
TfWe never to offer greater
gains than now extend tQ a orc1mlF
invitation to see

Show YO
quality of goodsthe Pvk the Th

talking II

Our line oFSilks Dress Goods Waistings etc
> < never so complete and at prices much lower than Flannelettes and Outings 5 6 14 7 12 8 12

and JOc are better values than ever offered before All kinds of Colton fabrics at rock bottom prices

iHosiery Underwea Blankets Quilts etc at prices please the
See our Mercerized Petticoats at 49 7598c 125 and

h 2 Readytowear Dress Skirts 75c to 7o >

v

I Cloaks and Fursastonishinglylow1l
Suts and Overcoats

Boots and Shoes

Save money by esoming ourline before buyirg that Suit or Overcoat fort your-
self or boy You make a mistake unless you see our Raincoats at 10 tl25015

hold to that old fogie idot that a general store cannot sell GOAD
SHOES We carry the nest factory lines to be had You niinot bi7ter than the D M Fine Soes for Ladies at 2 to f360 Watson Plummers Red Scho

ajfcs children have no equal Tho famous J E lilt and Selz Royal Blue Shoes for men 350 to 5 canot bo excelled
fjr style cimfirt anl weir Tya pair We will assure you satisfaction Yours to please

LACKEY AND HAMILToN
L F 7 7Fmffi m

How To Keep Warm

Is one of the qaestioos that will soon
confront our people as fall weather is
upon m The surest WV to keep a com ¬

fortable house is to purchase one of thH

belters from

A-

ci TAYLOR
f

whose superb line of Stoves and Heaters
is by any house in Central

You will find there also a
complete stock of Farming Utensils
Guttering and that
be found in a firatclass hardware store
Also sole agents for the

Old Hickory Wagons
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R M MILLER
ATTORSBTATLAW

RICHMOND EBXTUCZT

Office n the Bnrnsm Building next door to
inners National Bant febSly

J A
StIIV4ATTRNEYATLAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Office over State Bank Trust Co op
oosito Court House on Main Street

1 0 D1 OHENlULT
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

RICHMOND KKVTIIOKY

Office on Second street over Chen
nits groce-

ryTL2S9N
h

ROBERTS
ATTORNEYS AND-
COUNSBLLORS AT LAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKY
nraceln John Bennetts old law offlce over

Perry A Thomas drug store

DKS GIBSON GIBSON
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

I Office in thr Dr Uotaon building MatnStreet

Be sure your meat is salted down
with J Q Dickerpons celebrated

ilCnnawa salt the best thats made
Covinctnn Arnold Rro sole a rftnts

n 0

Chronic Catarrh Cured
Your rirnueiftt absolutely jriiarant

Huiwns rn nrrh Cure to cure nnv
cuseof rnfarrh anti lie will refund vonoripaAI ¬

tains no narcotic and IB the only ca
tarrli OIITP old on n positive trunrantp
3unB ns Catarrh Cure No urpN
Par Price 00 cents For sale by B
L Mldjlelton 1m

Mntton hami can be smoked just thp
same

hogsComforting
Words

Many a Richmond HooscholJ Will Find Them So

To hays tlv pains and nphpR of 111111
hack removal to h nntinly trp from
annovine liancTouB nrinnrv disordpio
Is Annnirh to mxV nnv tUnpv suffer pr
erntpfnl To fell how thtK great rhanirp
Ian bp hroiiuht nhoiit will nrovp rom
fortinjr words to linndrndnof Richmond
rpndprs

J O Kaufman of IflflRonth Ilpppr
strppt Lexinetonf Kv stock buyer nrd
hnfchpr SRVO TWIIl lall up Rom
timp ao with kiilnpv fmplnint roulrt
neither sit hA or Htan l comfortnlilv of
account of hacVsrlip l A1110 fncHimtlnt
to trnnsnct hnQlnpAnnrlWilli nn hp to
ret arivfhine to cbpck thp tronWp Ipt

I alono euro It Oomplninincr to n frlpn l
one rlav shoot mv confli inn hp sri
vip < rnp 10 nsq Toans Kldnpr Pills
aovinir TliPV nrp just HI rpprpupnfpd
T vat A box and nffpr I hurt flniahwl U
T fpt in hottpr lp Uh than T linrl for
months 4 tArn second box thp hnrk
AlA lonpnpnrpfl Thp wp thpr hAlO

chaniTpd SRVpral tlinpa rna hilt fliprp
tnrlnot bppn n vmntom of a rpcnr
rpncp BrtmPthnir I hnvp > i w n nnahtp
to av for manv a lout flnv

Plenty more nroof lllrp this from
nchmoml rtPord PAlllit R T ATirt
rlpUonn rirno state and ask what his
fl5tompq reflort
For anle Iw II lIrba1PrQ Pri rt

FVwtprMolliirri On Pnffqln N Y
ROO nrantc for the United ClnPA

Umpmhor the name Doans anl
take no other

or mt
v i rioni flfho ntnep

or pn AnitA John < r TflvlorA Con
IRmvtf TeppholiP 292

A Frightened Horse
rnnnine likp mnd rlown the Brppf
InrnpinP the OOlnIlAnt or n hundred
other accirtpnts lirA prpryav occnr
rpncp TI behooves PVPrvhodv to hnvp
a roHfthlo Sslve handy end ikprps I

nonp as eoml na Rucklpns Arnico Rnvp
Rnrns cnts Bnrps pc pma anrl yils
liajjpppaqnicWv nmpr its sootliintr
nffplt 25c at R O Stocktons Imp
7ore 1 ni

IiIOpenIThOwenDav-
eiporii and Bed Com

ijbined
J Only Davenport made which contains a

genuine bed separate bed SpringS reraor
able mattress 41 conceal 4in the back
Bed made up In Lhe morn In ready for use

If your dealer does not carry U send
direct Vrlte for catalog

The P T Owen Company
1BeaMveC-
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S E ED-
TIME

afe experienced farmer
has learned that some
grains require far differ-
ent

¬

soil than Qthers
some crops need differ
enthandling than others
He knows that a great
deal depends upon right
planting at the right
time and that the soil
must be kept enriched
No use of complaining
in summer about a mis-
take made in the spring
Decide before the seed
is planted

fge best time to reme¬

dy wasting conditions in
the human body is be ¬

fore the evil is too deep
rooted At the first evi-
dence

¬

of loss cf flesh
I

Scotts Emulsion
should be taken imme ¬

diately There is noth ¬

ing that will repair
wasted tissue more
quickly or replace lost
flesh more abundantly
than Scotts Emulsion
It nourishes and builds
up the body when ordi ¬

nary foods absolutely

failWe
tfOt seniyoa a SAmPle free

Be sure that this
picture in the form
of a label Is on the
everybottle
you buy

SCOTT C
BOWNECHEMISTS

409 Pearl Street
NEW YORK

Soc and i
all druggUta

FOOTBALL INSANITY

A PKOJUiTENT TRAINER SAYS
PLAYERS HAVE DELUSIONS

Long Continued Physical and Nervous
Strain Causes Aliment Similar to

Softening of the Brain Minds
Given to Wandering

Football players according to Jere De
laney trainer of Northwestern univer-
sity

¬

eleven are subject to an ailment
similar to softening of the brain which
leads not only to the making of peculiar
statements but causes strange actions
which sometimes are amusing

The exact cause of the trouble Train-

er
¬

Delaney says heis unable to fathom
He declared however that it results
more from the long continued physical
and nervous strain to which the men are
Hubjected during the three months of
rigid training which they are forced to j

undergo than from the blows kicks and l

bumps they receive on their skulls dur
ing games

Only at rare Intervals during the foot ¬

ball season is a candidate for a univer ¬

sity team allowed any real recreation
His mind constantly Is concentrated on
the theories and facts of the game which
are pounded Into him by his coaches and
trainers I

Delaney has had considerable experi-

ence
¬

with athletes both In the east and
In the west and it Is from his close ob

serration of their behavior he says that
his conclusions are deduced-

It
I

always has been my aim he said
not only to keep the mens bodies in-

fighting trim but CD watch their mental
condition and to see that they are not
Inclined to let their thoughts wander to
strange Imaginary subjects when the
are at rest j

It is known that every player of the
game fights his games over and over
again In his dreams but only the
who are In the closest touch with the
players Js It recognized that they are
given to constant day dreaming during
which they make strange motions as if
struggling with an Imaginary op-

ponent
¬

According to Delaney the athletes arc
given to almost childish methods of play
when at rest An Instance related by
the trainer was of a man who during
more than an hour poured over a map
of the United Stat s drawing lines with
his Index finger and Imagining he was
traveling over the country which hi
finger crossed

From Chicago to Philadelphia to
see old Penn play mused loud then
a trip to Bostongee Its along tripto
see Harvard But theres no game so

lets go to the seashore Rah foraswlm t

Wow Its too blasted cold Then ho
drew his finger back 200 Imaginary miles
before he could check his flight from the
icy waves

Many more Instances are elated b
Delaney but he did notlaugh our them
On the contrary he says he constantly
Is scheming to relieve the minds of the
men so that they will ptay normal and
not be subject to the weird processes of aI
mild form of Insanity caused by tho
steady diet of football football an
nothing else

HURT BY LACK OF SLEEP

Unique Suit for 810000 and Attempt-
to Break Lease of fashionable

I House Bring Out Queer Story

The suit of a young married pall
against the proprietor to break the lease
of a handsome house in Paris has de-

veloped
¬

a novel bit of evidence In which
a fashionable dressmaker posed prac
ically as a medical expert

M and lime Durand entered the
house alter their honeymoon only to
find sleep Impossible alter four oclock
In the morning when a score of hungry
horses In an adjojlnlng building caused
a fearful row while awaiting breakfast
Ten thousand dollars damages are also

demandedTo the effect of loss of sleep on

her nervous system Wme Durands
i dressmaker submitted the following

measurements Before taking tnenouse
Waist 59 centimeters after 55 hips
before 105 after 91 buat before 97

after 89 The court refused to decide
whether noise or matrimony was ra
fiponsible for the change in the meas
menu and the young couple lost their

Call at Garrison WlitesnfnrS-
tockYnrdelorI9uzblack cake Inprov
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Fib THE ELIXIR OF LlFE

Poison Squad of University of Mlch

GinsengI
provers PoisonDrinking society
are engaged In the most fascinating and
greatest drugproving experiment ever
attempted in this country

They are eating ginseng the Chinese
superstition plant and already the
medical world is assured that glngseng
Instead of bains merely a 3000yearold
superstition is one of the most powerful
drugs in existence

I
Chinese stories of gingsengs potency

are many bu already with Michigans
experiment only half finished one of
the most improbable of these has been
practically verified It Is said that in
China a man of over 60 who appears to
be sinking Into his second childhood
is given a large dose of glngseng Ha
Is said to break out In bolls for a time
showing that the stuff heats up his
blood For a period of time averag ¬

ing about two years his second childatImostNone of the Michigan provers hoe
taken sufficient ginseng to renew his
youth but already the 20 boys In the
experiment here say that they have
felt in a mild degree all the symp¬

toms which the Mongolians claim for
the drug

The ginseng plant from which this
drug comes used to be very common
In this part of the country But the
lums paid for It by the Chinese be
MUSC of the fact that in China ginseng
alslng Is a government monopoly has
made ginseng the rarest and richest
of American crops It Is now cultivated
only In private gardens and this
tall there are only about 50 acres of
ginseng in the United States The
dried roots today market for J12 a
pound The seeds bring close to 100
a pound and since they are very
heavy one bushel of ginseng seeds Is
worth about 3000

INDIANS STARVE IN DESERT

Endure Hardships on Reservation
Compelled at Times to Fight Vul

tures for Their Prey
f

San Diego CalA pitiful story of
hunger and destitution and of patience
and faith in the ultimate consideration
of a kind government are brought from
the eastern mountains of this county
by men who have been investigating
the condition of the Indians on the
government reservations near Campo i

Indian Agent Charles E Schell of
Pala and Charles F Lummis the an¬

thor and editor of Out West have
spent six days among the redmen The
gist of what they found Is harrowing
enough to send a shudder through the
countryOn

five reservations near Campo
on tho edge of the desert there are at
the present time nearly 200 Lndlans
not the dirty vicious untutored beg¬

ging creatures who Infest the transc-
ontinental railroad stations but bard
working Intelligent farming people
who cultivate every possible square
inch of the practically worthless land
reserved for them by the nationINo rain has fallen to
planted and there Is no water at hand
for irrigating No large reserve food
supply Is ever possible and the unfor-
tunates are now subsisting chiefly upon

acornsUnless relief comes said Lnmmls
all the Indians will be dead before

New Years div Such emaciation such
patient suffering among old and young
alike I have never seen before and
never want to see again These In-

dians
¬

loathe putrid flesh yet such Is
their extremity that when they see VUI
tures devouring any animal that has
been killed they scare the birds away
and eke out their larder with the flesh
They also go out and catch rats and
mice and eat them

CANINE IN CABLE SUBWAY

Dogs Whines Puzzle Pedestrians Un
S til Cabby Comes to the

Rescue-
r

BaltimoreA handsomely dressed
woman stood In front of the blologlcal
building Johns Hopkins university-

i and attracted considerable attention
Sht looked first to one way and then
another and appeared to be trying to
trace a sound which she heard but
faintly She was evidently worriedI
A cabby was driving slowly
too seemed to hear something but he
couldnt tell whence It came Ha
reined in his steeds got down from
his box and spoke to the lady whose
visible bewilderment was Increasing
with every minute Together they
stood still and listened Then they
moved slowly out Into Eutaw street-

s and stopped short at the car track The
cabby got down on his knees peered
Into the cable slot In the middle of the
track Jumped up with a laugh and ran
across the street to a carpenters shop
The lady also peeped Into the slot and
then looked after the cabby with an
expression that meant Hurry

The cabby did hurry too He was
back In an Instant with a large crow
bar on his arm With this he pried-

y open the manhole and as the lid was
removed the most curious specimen
of dogbood In Baltimore leaped out
with a yelp turned around three
like a homing pigeon and UmesI
Eutaw street as fast as his
could carry him

dFJDdPetrllled Grain
The drillers at work In a new deep well

at Junction City Kan are finding all
sorts of odd things Recently the drill
penetrated astratum of what appeared
to be petrified rye The grains were surp-

risingly like that cereal and some one
has suggested that an anteglacial ele
rator or storehouse has been discovered

Holiday RateS via L t A

On account of Christmas and New
Yoar Holidays the L tc A will sell
round trip tickets Dec 23 21 2Sand31
and Jail lat rate of ore and onethird
ares limited for return Jan 4 1905

To students of colleges tickets will bo
told Dec 17 to 22 Inclusive good for
return Jan 8th For further informa
ti m call on Mt Hacker Agt

100 Fee tort Annual drUmds

The money paid for a Coles Original
Hot Blast Stove is saved in fuel each
winter The Ore Is never out in this
wonderful stove and you dress I a warm
rooms every morning What more
can be asked of a stove Burns soft
coal hard coal wood cobs and Jrash
Avoid imitations claimed to be just 85
good U B Shackpjfbrrr Co
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Busy Bee Cash

The kind that

you in the j
Thats the kind clothing sell is

by

Schloss Bros Co
Correct Clothes Makers

HANDTAILORED throughout-
It lines

and to hold its shape
In linings buttonholes and the

finishing garment
fully the merchant
ard and than muchof the

The picture prosperous
suit that business and wear

At low

X2 t

Our Great End Sale closed Saturday December 17th and we have just opened
up NEW GOODS in every department You wouldnt know store to see
Everything new everything and all ready for Old Santa

0 1 1 <U a y S llJJllo-
n all new goods in sell out up before the holidays are
over buy anything in Dry Goods Clothing Furnishing Toys Notions
Carpets Hats Shoes etc until you have heard the low cash prices we are naming
all our new stuff I

O and CO
9 kt

RICHMOND KENTUCKY
We onr vehicles to sell

Iud it you will call and pet
ce will this assertion and

of you an everlasting and custo
mpr tf R L AUdk iff Prop

JEEPOALNoVI075
WEAK HEX

Youhnil Folly Look or Strain Drh Loot
rf Enntr uul ItaUUiia Poor Mnnory Ys Pli
riu ratline MMhwxl Vigor buiim os up
Erkb the blood Ktmrn the raoie Suit
RMlu a tlAlawru
HUM Soldonljbvuiu

JEBPOAIj CO
sos Lincoln Inn Courts 0

554 45 for pecII Ta tot mea 10l1li1 or 014-
EQ e44 I Rt <
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I Cheapest

One fieorb-
urglarymay

you of
valuables
vtorthaoywhere
bptwef M S10

nd

One rent
of a SAC

Box costs
youSS

Which Is the

cheapestState

BankII
rot sale

A nice two frame residence in
Irvine ndjoiniiiK Springs proper ¬

ty The contains seven rooms
with all necessary For

call on or address J
BrnndHis Panola Ky 7cpT4ur

Store

Helps on I
WorIdis

of we It
made

I

It is
is cut on the newest

particularEvery
so made as

collars all
details of each is

up to tailor stand ¬

a sight better

merchalltltailoring
shows a lookingf
for

iilenceso

a price as

14

Loom
the it now

fresh Claus

the order to them Clean
Dont Goods

on

deprive

residence

to Windings lor them

The M B Parrish School of Phon
oRraplv Hobson Building Laest in

trnctinn positions secured for pupils
tf

Your meat will never spoil If J Q
DIckersons celebrated Kanawa salt is
used Covington Arnold Bro sole
agents

Some fine O I C and DurocJer
4ey Hoars gilts antI pips at reasonable
prhes Address John M Vheelei
Winchester Ky 7dec 1mI

ii
WebaveputverylowprieesII

IIIhaventw OlDIIAM

i4Christmas
ror Salt

A number of mammoth Bronze Tur ¬

keys as breeders Verv large hone anil
fine markings voun Tome weighing
Nov152O to 25 pounds young hAilS
15 to 13 pounds Sold singly in pairs

in trios to suit purchaser Try one
more they will improve your flock

Satisfaction guaranteed Prices on ao
plication

BEVERLY BROADUUS

nov23 3moTaIIey View Ky
1

HERE AGAIN
Ready to serve your wants in anything desired in the Butcher
Business My constant endeavor has always been to please
my patrons and to do this I slaughter only the best Cattle
Sheep and Hogs that can be procured My stock oi Cured

meats
is purchased with the greatest care and has always given
perfect satisfaction It is yet some weeks until hog killing
but desire now to state that I have every facility for this
work and will appreciate any business in this line
I carry in season VEGETABLES FISH AND OYSTERS
as well as all kinds of Produce Give me a trial order and I
will prove my sincerity to serve you promptly and reliably

John Allman
Main StreetMcKee corner Telephone 113

When you need

Up=to=Date

I

or
or

Job Work ii 1
Com to this 9you will get it II

1TiURNITURE1r
Winter Is now approaching and It is now time for fall cleaning I

Every housewife wants something new to brighten up tho dreary days 1

that arc soon to come A piece of new Furniture a prettyPictnre or r

a nice Rug Wo handle all kinds of house furnishing goods tram tho
smallest piece ip to the massive Bed Room Suites

Our line of Pictures all kinds of Curtain Fixtures Fancy Hampers
Rags a Jarga lnof odd Rocking Chairs and everything that will
make a homo cfzy and comfortable

tCbmeand Inspect our big stock Special attention Is called to our
Unde takingDepartmentI
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